for the treatment of alcoholism and are located in urban general hospitals serving two of the larger cities in the state. At the time the data were gathered, most of the clients were middle and lower-middle class,theirjobs tending to cluster in the lesser white-collar and skilled to semi-skilled blue-collar occupations. In one clinic, information on birth order was routinely obtained as part of the socialhistoryat intake;
. Most samples in the United States have shown the same trend but with smal ler numbers of cases, so that the difference was short of statistical significance. Ambiguous results have been obtainedfrom the few studies ofbirth order of female alcoholics, generally based on for the treatment of alcoholism and are located in urban general hospitals serving two of the larger cities in the state. At the time the data were gathered, most of the clients were middle and lower-middle class,theirjobs tending to cluster in the lesser white-collar and skilled to semi-skilled blue-collar occupations. In one clinic, information on birth order was routinely obtained as part of the socialhistoryat intake;
in the other this information was not a required part of the social history, and was not available for all patients. Since no significant differences were found in the birth-order data from the two clinics, the samples were combined.
Criteria for case selection were designed to reduce the frequency of atypical birth-order situations which might tend to obscure rather than illuminate general patterns of birth-order effects. Subjects had to be from sibships in which every member had the same biological parents. This criterion excluded cases with half-or step-siblings, thereby tending to reduce the number of cases from broken homes. Also, subjects had to be members of sibships where there was no ambiguity about birth rank. This criterion excluded caseswho were members of twinshipsor other multiple birthsresulting from a single pregnancy, and also excluded cases in which total sibship size or the subject's exact birth position was uncertain or not recorded.
RESULTS
The 683 male alcoholic patients were dis tributed among the birth positions shown in 2 â€"¿ I â€"¿ â€"¿ â€"¿ â€"¿ 3 31@010 â€"¿ â€"¿ â€"¿ â€"¿ I â€"¿ â€"¿ â€"¿ â€"¿ â€"01II â€"¿ â€"¿ â€"¿ I â€"¿ â€"¿ â€"¿ â€"¿ â€"¿ 2â€"O@312 â€"¿ â€"¿ â€"¿ â€"¿ â€"¿ â€"¿ â€"¿ â€"¿ â€"¿ â€"Iâ€"O@I holics, the differences between actual and expec ted distributions are small and short of statistical significance.
A method of analyzing and summarizing birth-order distributions for families of two or more children is the Slater Index (Slater, 1962). Each case receives a score ranging from o (forfirst born) to i (forlastborn) according to the formula:
Ordinal birth positionâ€"I Number of children in the familyâ€"i in a further analysis of data reported by Hare and Price (1970) for schizophrenic and non schizophrenicpatientsfrom large familiesof @â€"¿ g children, demonstrateda marked excess of cases in the last-bornover the adjacent next-to-last position, rather than the progressive change from first to last position which would be expected from the birth-rate bias. The specific over-representation of last-born cases was found in both male and female patients.
A similar over-representation of the last-born 66o
SEX DIFFERENCE IN BIRTH ORDER OF ALCOHOLICS
position characterizes not only the present sample of male alcoholics but also homosexual male patients in the Maudsley Hospital, noted by Davis (I 962) for data reported by Slater (i 962). These findings suggest that the last-born position may increase vulnerability to various psychiatric illnesses.
In a study of female alcoholics in Canada (de Lint, I964b), more last-born than first-born cases were reported, but the difference dis appeared when analysis was limited to that portion of the sample for whom family units remained intact during childhood (de Lint, I964a) . A higher percentage of broken homes during the childhood of female than of male alcoholics has been reported by de Lint (1964b) in Canada and by Rathod and Thomson (1971) in Great Britain. Since the selection criteria of the present sample minimized the number of broken homes, the finding of an over representation of thelast-born position in male but not female alcoholics further supports de Lint's finding (1964a) that in families which remain intact alcoholism in men but not women isassociated with the last-birth position.
Possible sources of bias such as multiple diagnoses, inaccurate reporting, faulty sampling or voluntary limitation of family size do not seem adequate to explain our findings. A more reasonable explanation is based on differential childhood experiences related to ordinal birth position and sex. Conifict over dependency has been proposed as a predisposingfactorin alcoholism by Barry (1968 ), Blanc (1968 , and Wallgren and Barry (1970,pp. 735-9) .This might increase vulnerability of last-born male but not female children, because encourage ment of prolonged dependency in the baby of the family may conflict with pressures for self-reliance and independence, which are generallystrongerfor boys than for girls. Alternative theories involvingearly parental deprivation (Waligren and Barry, 1970, p. 734) or decreased parental control as antecedent factors do not appear to explain the sex differ ence observed in the present study. Over-repre sentation of last-born male alcoholics can help to clarify interactions among family structure, personality development,dependency conflicts and otherpredisposing elements in alcoholism. SUMMARY Birth-order data for 683 male and 175 female alcoholic out-patients in the United States showed that more cases were last-born than first-born among males, in agreement with findings for several equivalently large samples of male alcoholic patients in other countries.
Further analyses of the present data indicated that the over-representation of last-born cases among male alcoholics was (a) not found in females, (b) not associated with under-represen tation of any single earlier birth position, and (c) not dependent on family size. These results are contrary to the birth-order distribu tions to be expected from birth-rate bias in the general population; the findings are consistent with a theory involvingparentalattitudes, especially development of dependency con ifict in last-born males.
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